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A simplified modelling framework for the prediction of the indoor environment, energy use and socio-
economic consequences of improving air quality and temperature in school buildings is suggested. The
framework combines established models for infiltration and different modes of ventilation to estimate
yearly distributions of the classroom temperature and CO2 concentration. These distributions are used
as input to a prediction of pupil performance of schoolwork, their attendance at school, and teacher
absence before and after refurbishment of their school building. Eventually, the framework estimates
the socio-economic consequences of an improved classroom environment for a school and may be used
to evaluate the feasibility of a range of different refurbishment scenarios and support decisions on build-
ing upgrades.

� 2021 The Author(s). Published by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY license
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).
1. Introduction

Across countries, climate regions and building traditions, ele-
mentary school classrooms regularly experience inadequate indoor
environments [1–7]. Most prevalent issues are poor air quality and
uncomfortable thermal conditions. Effects on pupils comprise
reduced learning performance [8–11], increased illness absence
[12–15] and reduced wellbeing [16,17].

There are many reasons why classroom conditions are often
worse than recommended by relevant standards and guidelines,
including inadequate financial resources for the upgrade of ageing
school buildings and emphasis on energy conservation [18]. In
Denmark, a country with 527.000 pupils in municipal primary
and lower secondary school, it is estimated that the area of munic-
ipal school buildings amounts to 12 mio m2 [19]. A cautious esti-
mate indicates a maintenance backlog of at least 1.9 billion € for
these buildings [20]. This includes costs incurred in both unaccom-
plished maintenance and energy refurbishment. We have not been
able to find similar estimations from other countries, but the mag-
nitude of these numbers in Denmark indicate that financing of
maintenance and upgrading of school buildings is a challenge to
their municipal owners and managers.

The costs projected to incur in renovation of school buildings
can routinely be estimated through consultancy. Also, the direct
benefits, such as higher energy efficiency, can be valuated with rec-
ognized methods and simulation tools. Increasing the energy effi-
ciency of school buildings has therefore been a key driver for
renovation [18,21,22] and in later years also municipal obligations
to reduce green house gas emissions. Seen isolated, however, the
direct benefits may not be sufficient to overcome financial and eco-
nomical barriers and motivate wide ranging implementation of
renovation initiatives.

Careful planning and design of energy efficiency measures in
schools will also benefit their indoor environment and bring about
higher pupil learning and less absence from school [10,23]. Eco-
nomic valuation of these wider benefits is far more imprecise than
assessment of costs and direct benefits. However, even when using
conservative estimates the value of the wider benefits may exceed
the direct benefits by orders of magnitude [24]. Yet, wider benefits
are rarely accounted for when making decisions on renovation of
school buildings.
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One reason may be that the few available studies addressed
nationwide valuation of the wider benefits of improved indoor
environment, making it difficult to assess the benefits of renova-
tion initiatives at school level. In their pioneering study, Fisk and
Rosenfeld [23] showed that the potential financial benefits of
improving indoor environments in a wide range of buildings
exceeded renovation costs by a factor of 18 to 47. The socio-
economic benefit of improving the air quality in Danish schools
to a level corresponding to that in Swedish schools has been esti-
mated to an annual increase in GDP of 200 million € (equivalent
to approximately 0.08%) and an annual improvement in govern-
ment finances of 36.2 million € [25]. The benefits came mostly
from better qualified pupils that would be more productive in their
working life and from less illness absence among their teachers.
Analyses of this nature rely on somewhat general assumptions of
the potential of improving the indoor environment at societal level
and they cannot be used to evaluate the socio-economic potential
of upgrading a particular school.

The aim of this study was to use existing knowledge and stan-
dardised models to develop a simplified methodology to assess the
wider benefits of energy and indoor environment measures in
school buildings.

2. Methodology

2.1. Model framework

A suite of programs already exists that can evaluate indoor
environment and energy use of buildings, but most of these are
proprietary and require comprehensive and detailed input by an
expert user. Based on calculation methods reported in the scientific
literature and in international standards, a transparent model
framework was therefore established to estimate indoor
temperature and air quality to evaluate the socio-economic conse-
quences of energy efficiency and indoor environment upgrades of
classrooms.

With outset in a baseline level that may reflect a building’s state
prior to renovation, the tool estimates the effects of measures such
as improving ventilation or envelope properties. These renovation
measures affect mostly the thermal environment and the air qual-
ity. For this reason and because less information is available to
express relationships between pupil performance and lighting or
acoustical parameters, the calculations focus on thermal environ-
ment and air quality parameters [23,26].

2.2. Modelling approach

When evaluating wider benefits at building level, it is not
meaningful to assume one fixed indoor environment condition
before and another fixed condition after renovation, as was done
by Fisk and Rosenfeld [23] and Slotsholm [25]. Occupant actions
and varying internal and external loads cause variation of the
indoor environment parameters that should be accounted for.
Thus, to reflect the dynamics of buildings and their environments,
distributions of temperatures and CO2 concentrations are used as
input to the socio-economic assessment. This is aligned with
the suggested assessment approach recommended in DS/EN
16798–1 [27].

The framework builds on several existing and peer-reviewed
models for infiltration, one-sided natural ventilation, cross-flow
natural ventilation, mechanical ventilation and energy perfor-
mance. The calculation flow starts with definition of an existing
object building (defined by location, geometry, air leakage, heat
transfer properties, windows, ventilation, cooling and heating
set-point temperatures). With a defined occupancy and occupancy
2

schedule, the framework then calculates in hourly time steps the
indoor temperature, air humidity and energy needed to heat and
cool the building to maintain the specified temperature set points.
As hourly time steps do not allow prediction of the dilution of the
classroom air caused by short-term window opening events, calcu-
lation of natural ventilation is subsequently carried out with higher
resolution, e.g. in 5 min time steps. The distribution of the output
variables, such as indoor CO2 concentration, indoor temperature,
air humidity, and ventilation rate are first established for a refer-
ence case and then the calculation is repeated for the upgraded
building. Exposure-response functions are used with the distribu-
tions of classroom temperature and CO2 concentration to quantify
differences in the performance of school work and illness absence,
which are then used as input to the estimation of the wider bene-
fits in monetary terms.

In the following, the individual elements of the framework are
described. First, each of the models used to predict indoor environ-
ment are summarized. Then the classification of the indoor envi-
ronment as suggested in standards is described and finally how
these classifications are used to estimate socio-economic effects
of indoor environment exposures. So far, the models have been
programmed in Java and implemented in a standalone application.
Work is underway to convert this application to an online, open-
access tool. Fig. 1 shows a flow diagram of the different elements
of the framework and the calculation progress.

2.2.1. Model to estimate outdoor air supply by infiltration
Infiltration is uncontrolled exchange of air through leaks in the

building envelope. The outdoor air supply caused by infiltration
depends on the building, its layout, the wind pressure on the build-
ing and on the indoor-outdoor temperature difference. The frame-
work uses the LBL (Lawrence Berkeley Laboratory) simplified
infiltration model to estimate air exchange rate by infiltration by
combining weather data and the tightness of the building [28].
The conceptual framework of the LBL model is building leakage
characterized by an Effective Leakage Area (ELA), prediction by a
square-root law, and addition of wind and stack effects in quadra-
ture [29]. The simplified model assumes that the building is a sim-
ple rectangular box. Details of the infiltrationmodel are included in
the supplementary material.

2.2.2. Model to estimate outdoor air supply with single-sided natural
ventilation

In classrooms or other building typologies where ventilation is
achieved mostly by manual opening of windows, the amount of
outdoor air entering the building varies considerably between
summer and winter. In temperate to cold climate regions, occu-
pants frequently open windows in summer, while in winter they
may be reluctant to do so due to entrainment of cold outdoor air
causing draught. Estimation of the distribution of ventilation dur-
ing the year in such buildings is therefore important for the overall
evaluation of the indoor air quality.

Single-sided natural ventilation is less efficient than cross-flow
ventilation, as the air simultaneously has to travel in and out of the
same aperture. Single-sided situations may be more prevalent in
practice, as they correspond to common space configurations as
cellular offices or classrooms in which doors or internal partitions
prevent air from moving from one side of the building to the other
[30]. To estimate single-sided ventilation by window opening, a
simple, empirical model that considers the contributions of wind
and buoyancy effects together was suggested by De Gidds and
Phaff [31]:

qv;single sided ¼ Aopening � veq ð1Þ
and



Fig. 1. Flow diagram of the framework elements and calculation process.
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veq ¼
ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
C1 � v2

wind þ C2 � H0 � DT þ C3

q
ð2Þ

veq is the equivalent air velocity (m∙s�1) through the opening
with an effective opening area Aopening (m2), H0 is the opening
height (m) and C1, C2 and C3 are empirical constants derived by
Phaff and De Gids in their measurements in 31 apartments
(Table S4).

2.2.2.1. Model to estimate outdoor air supply with cross-flow venti-
lation. Ventilation airflow rate with wind-driven cross-ventilation
can be estimated with a simple orifice equation [32]. The orifice
equation has the general form

qv ¼ CD � A �
ffiffiffiffiffiffi
Dp
q

s
ð3Þ
3

qv is ventilation airflow rate (m3∙s�1), A the effective opening
area (m2), Dp the pressure difference between the inlet and outlet
openings (Pa) and q the density of air (kg∙m�3).

The user of the calculation framework may only have limited
information about the building to be evaluated. Therefore, several
simplifications and assumptions were made to enable estimation
of the airflow rate with cross-flow ventilation. Window layout will
differ between buildings, which means that the potential flow
paths will differ. Windows may have different sizes, be positioned
in different facades and in different heights. As a simplification, the
estimation assumes that windows are of equal size and are
installed in the same height in two parallel facades opposite each
other. The ventilation airflow rate qv (m3∙s�1) is then calculated
with the expression derived by Karava et al.[32]:

qv ¼ 1ffiffiffi
2

p � CD � A � Uref �
ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
CPw � CPl

p
ð4Þ
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CD is the discharge coefficient for the window openings (–), A
the effective window opening area (m2), Uref the wind speed at
building height (m∙s�1) and CPw and CPl pressure coefficients on
the windward and leeward sides of the building (–), respectively.
As a further simplification, the total effective window opening area
(number of windows � window area � ratio of opening to total
area of window) is assumed equally distributed on the four walls
of the building. Thus, 50% of the total effective window area is used
in the calculations distributed on 25% on each of two opposite
facades. Since the orientation of the openable windows is
unknown, it is assumed that wind direction always corresponds
to an angle of 45 deg with a normal to the window. This assump-
tion applies to the calculation of both single-sided and cross-flow
natural ventilation. The supplementary material presents further
details on the model used to estimate cross-flow ventilation. The
combined airflow due to infiltration and window opening is deter-
mined by quadratic addition [33].
2.2.3. Model to estimate indoor temperatures and heating and cooling
needs

Indoor temperatures and heating and cooling needs are calcu-
lated according to the hourly method specified in ISO 13790 [34].
The method makes a simplified estimation of air and operative
temperatures, heating or cooling needs in one-hour time steps
based on the following information:

� Ventilation and transmission properties
� Internal and external heat gains
� Climate data for the location of the building
� Description of building systems and their use
� Set point temperatures for heating and cooling.

The model is based on an equivalent resistance–capacitance
model as a simplification of a dynamic simulation. It considers
the building as a single zone, which is a reasonable assumption
when the set-point temperatures for heating or cooling of the
spaces in the building differ by no >4 �C; when the spaces are ser-
viced by the same heating and/or cooling system; when the
amount of ventilation in the spaces differ by no more than a factor
of four within 80% of the floor area, or the doors between the
spaces are likely to be frequently open [34].

Inputs to the calculation are building geometry, heat transfer
properties of opaque and translucent surfaces, internal heat capac-
ity, area related with the thermal mass of the building, infiltration
and ventilation airflow rates and outdoor weather. The heating or
cooling needs are estimated for each hour by first predicting the
temperature in the building under free-floating building conditions
(i.e. no heating or cooling supply). Then the temperature calcula-
tion is repeated with a fixed heating or cooling supply of 10 W/
m2 floor area. Linear inter- or extrapolation is then used to esti-
mate the heating or cooling power needed to reach the tempera-
ture set-point in the time step. Monthly or yearly energy needs
are obtained by summation of the hourly values.

The calculation of the solar heat gain assumes that the building
facades are oriented towards the north, west, south and east.
Within a time step, the sum of direct, diffuse and reflected area-
normalized radiation on all four facades is calculated and multi-
plied with 25% of the total glazed window area. Thus, the solar load
in the zone is a direction-independent average of the solar irradia-
tion through the glazed window area equally distributed on all four
orientations. The g-factor of the glazing is considered for the calcu-
lation of the solar heat transfer and a shading coefficient is consid-
ered if solar shading is defined and active in a given time step. At
the current stage of development, shading is either 100% active
at all times or entirely inactive.
4

If the building has a central ventilation system, the energy
needs for heating or cooling the supply air is included in the calcu-
lated energy need for general heating and cooling of the building
[34]. If the ventilation system is equipped with a heat recovery
unit, its efficiency and the supplied airflow rate are used to calcu-
late the amount of energy that is recovered, which is subtracted
from the total heating need.

2.2.4. Model to estimate temperature and humidity of supply air with
a cooling coil in the ventilation system

The indoor air humidity and air temperature in a building with
a ventilation system equipped with heating and cooling coils
depend on a combination of the supply air condition and the inter-
nal moisture and thermal loads. As air travels from outdoors to
indoors, cooling in a cooling coil may cause both cooling and con-
densation and thus a decrease of the supply air temperature and
humidity ratio. Heating the air in a heating coil will result in an
increase of the supply air temperature, but will not affect the
humidity ratio. When no dedicated system for humidification or
dehumidification is installed, the humidity ratio of the indoor air
is therefore only affected by the supply air during time steps with
cooling. When cooling is available in the ventilation system, supply
air temperature and humidity ratio are calculated according to a
model suggested by Elmahdy et al. [35] (cited in Tashtoush et al.
[36]). The details of the model are shown in the supplementary
material. No option to reheat the supply air after the cooling coil
has been implemented.

2.2.5. Occupant generation of heat, moisture and CO2

Indoors, humans are significant sources of heat, moisture and
air pollution. The amount generated of these compounds depends
on occupant surface area and activity level as well as on a number
of secondary variables including diet [37,38]. Air pollution gener-
ated by occupants include a wide range of compounds, which are
generally difficult to quantify. One exception is carbon dioxide,
which is typically used as a proxy for air pollution generated by
humans [39,40]. The carbon dioxide concentration in occupied
spaces expresses a balance between the occupancy and the out-
door air supply. Dynamic CO2 concentration and air humidity are
calculated based on mass balances between the generation of
CO2 and moisture and the air supply and condition assuming full
mixing of the air in the zone.

The estimation of heat and moisture generated by occupants is
based on reference values corresponding to sedentary activity of
Mref = 1,2 met, a reference surface area of Adu,ref = 1,70 m2 and a ref-
erence moisture generation of GH2O,ref = 50 g∙h�1 [38]. For children
at school age, weight and height are first estimated based on infor-
mation of class and taking into account average growth curves.
Body surface area is then estimated from weight and height and
used as input to the estimation of the moisture generation. Values
are averages of boys and girls, as within-gender variation is large
and as there are only minor differences between genders in the
considered age span from 6 to 15 years. Table S6 shows the applied
relation between class, age, height, weight, and surface area deter-
mined for standard values for Danish school children [41]. Occu-
pants are considered the only indoor source of moisture and
other moisture generated by e.g. plants, or activities such as wash-
ing the floor or drying clothes is not considered.

2.2.6. Classification of the indoor environment
Indoor environment standards suggest quality categories for

ranges of temperature, CO2 concentration and ventilation rates
for comfort in different building typologies (e.g. [27,42]). The per-
centage of time that the temperature or CO2 concentration belongs
to a certain quality category is used to quantify the impacts of the
indoor environment on pupil performance and pupil and teacher
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attendance. For classrooms in buildings without mechanical cool-
ing, Table 1 shows quality categories for temperature and CO2

concentration.
The quality categories address different levels of expectation

from high to low [27]. Category I (high level of expectation) targets
sensitive occupants such as children, the elderly, or persons with
disabilities. Category II (medium level of expectation) targets levels
normally used for design and operation of buildings. Category III
(moderate level of expectation) provides an acceptable environ-
ment with some risk of reduced performance of the occupants. Cat-
egory IV (low level of expectation) should only be used during
short periods of the year or in spaces that are occupied only during
shorter periods. Buildings with very poor conditions may even be
outside the four categories
2.2.7. Association between the classroom CO2 concentration and
schoolwork performance and absence from school

Based on a meta-analysis of 16 studies of air quality and learn-
ing in schools, Wargocki et al. [43] suggested a relationship
between the classroom CO2 concentration and the performance
of schoolwork:
P ¼ 1:5 � 10�7 � CO2
2 ��0;5 � 10�3 � CO2 þ 1:3002 ð5Þ

P is the performance of schoolwork as a fraction of the optimal
performance; CO2 is the classroom CO2 concentration (ppm).

The studies included in the analysis had few or no observations
of CO2 concentrations below 900 ppm and it was therefore
assumed that maximum performance will be reached at
900 ppm or below. Likewise, an upper cut-off is reached at
2000 ppm, at which no further performance decrement will appear
at even higher CO2 concentrations.

Based on analysis of three additional studies, Wargocki et al.
[43] also suggested a relation between the classroom CO2 concen-
tration and pupils’ daily attendance:
A ¼ �6 � 10�13 � CO3
2 þ 4 � 10�09 � CO2

2 � 10�05 � CO2

þ 1:0104 ð6Þ
A is pupils’ daily attendance as a fraction of full attendance (–);

CO2 is the classroom CO2 concentration (ppm).
These associations were used to quantify the loss of perfor-

mance and reduced attendance as a consequence of insufficient
classroom air quality (Table 2). It was decided to modify slightly
the standard indoor environment quality categories to distinguish
between categories III and IV, which are identical in standard [27].
Category III then spans the interval 1200 ppm to 1350 ppm and
category IV the interval 1350 ppm to 1750 ppm. CO2-
concentrations below 950 ppm were assumed to correspond with
100% performance and attendance (100% - absence) and for con-
centrations above 1750 ppm (outside category) to 87% perfor-
mance and 98% attendance.
Table 1
Quality categories for classrooms for temperature and CO2 concentration [27].

Quality
category

Temperature range
for heating (winter)
(�C)

Temperature range for
cooling (summer) (�C)

CO2

concentration
range (ppm)

I 21–23 23.5–25.5 <950
II 20–21 and 23–24 23–23.5 and 25.5–26 950–1200
III 19–20 and 24–25 22–23 and 26–27 1200–1350
IV 17–19 and 24–25 21–22 and 27–28 1200–1350

5

2.2.8. Association between the classroom CO2-concentration and
teacher absence

Only very few studies focused on quantifying the effect of the
classroom environment and ventilation on teacher absence. There-
fore, teacher absence was estimated from available data that orig-
inate in one comprehensive American study among office
employees [44]. The study found that short-term illness absence
attributable to ventilation was reduced by 35% when the ventila-
tion rate was increased from 12 L∙s�1 per person to 24 L∙s�1 per
person. However, even the minimum ventilation rate of 12 L∙s�1

per person as observed by Milton et al. [44] was higher than in
most schools. As the influence of ventilation on illness absence pre-
sumably is higher at lower ventilation rates, the data from Milton
et al.’s study was extrapolated to representative classroom condi-
tions, even though extrapolation may add extra uncertainty. A con-
servative, exponential association between the ventilation rate and
illness absence was assumed and estimated as shown in Fig. 2.

Table 3 estimates teacher illness absence in the applied quality
categories for minimum recommended ventilation rates for class-
rooms in low-polluting buildings [27]. The numbers in the table
indicate that teachers’ illness absence agrees fairly well with that
of pupils.Table 4.

2.2.9. Association between classroom temperature and pupil
performance

A recent meta-analysis by Wargocki et al. [45] identified 18
studies that examined associations between temperature and pupil
performance through school tasks and psychological tests [45].
Based on 10 of the studies, Wargocki et al. suggested a function
describing the relationship between relative performance and
temperature:

P ¼ 0:2269 � t2a � 13:441 � ta þ 277:84 ð7Þ
P is the relative performance of schoolwork as a fraction of opti-

mal performance (–); ta is the classroom air temperature (�C).
According to Eq. (7), 100% performance is reached at an air tem-

perature of 20 �C, which is below the temperature range of the
highest quality category, even during the heating season (Table 1).
In this case requirements to temperature for optimal thermal com-
fort and to highest pupil performance are in conflict. It was there-
fore decided to prioritize thermal comfort and estimate the
temperature effect on performance with outset in the temperature
quality categories for the heating season. The average of the heat-
ing season temperature intervals was then used to estimate a per-
formance decrement for the different temperature quality
categories. This was assumed the most feasible approach in a Scan-
dinavian climate, but it could be adapted to other, warmer
climates.

2.2.10. Scheme for evaluation of the socio-economic consequences of
improved indoor environment in schools

So far, the evaluation scheme for socio-economic benefits has
been prepared only for schools. The main assumptions and ele-
ments of the scheme are summarized in this section.

To estimate the socio-economic consequences of upgrading
the indoor environment in a school, the relative performance
and attendance are first weighted by the percentage of occupied
hours when the temperature or CO2 concentration belong to a
given quality category (output of the simulation models described
in the previous sections). This calculation provides weighted aver-
age annual performance and attendance before and after building
renovation. Both temperature and CO2 concentration affect per-
formance, but the combined effect of these parameters is not
known. As a conservative measure, the increase in learning due
to better indoor environment was therefore estimated either for



Table 2
Estimated performance and absence at CO2-concentrations in different quality categories [43].

Category Category concentration range
(ppm)

Average concentration in interval
(ppm)

Relative performance of schoolwork
(%)

Relative daily attendance
(%)

I <950 100 100
II 950–1200 1075 96 99.7
III 1200–1350 1275 94 99.4
IV 1350–1750 1550 89 99.2
Outside

category
>1750 87 98

Fig. 2. Association between classroom ventilation rate and teacher illness absence (dashed segment indicates extrapolation). Based on Milton et al. [44].

Table 3
Estimated teacher illness absence attributable to ventilation rate [44].

Category Ventilation rate
(L∙s-1 per person)

Relative
attendance
(%)

Marginal difference in
absence* (days per school
year)*

I >12 100 0
II 8,4–12 99,2 1.5
III 4,8 – 8,4 99 0.4
IV 3,1 – 4,8 98,9 0.2
Outside category <3,1 98.8
0.1

* At 200 school days per year

Table 4
Association between temperature and pupil performance in different quality
categories [45].

Quality
category

Temperature
interval (�C)

Mean temperature of
interval (�C)

Relative
performance (%)

I <23 22 93
II 23–24 23.5 87
III 24–25 24.5 85
IV 25–26 25.5 83
Outside category >26
80
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reduced CO2 concentration or for better temperature control,
whichever resulted in the highest increase. This means that
6

potential synergy between temperature and air quality is not
accounted for.

Input to the economical calculations comprises population
average hourly salary and average hourly salary for teachers, num-
ber of work hours per day and number of work days per year. Also,
assumptions must be made regarding the percentage of their work
day that teachers spend in the upgraded classrooms, percentage of
the teaching that takes place in classrooms with upgraded indoor
environment and a percentage of the learning that takes place in
other settings than at school, e.g. at home.

Some studies indicate a relation between increased number of
teaching hours and better marks [46–48]. Increasing the teaching
hours by reducing absence may provide the highest benefit,
although this result is not conclusive. As a simplification it is there-
fore assumed that the magnitude of the effect on pupil perfor-
mance of improved indoor environment is equivalent to an
increase of the number of teaching hours, i.e. that 5% higher learn-
ing performance is equivalent to 5% more teaching hours.

Several studies indicate that choice of education depends on
grades achieved in school [49–51]. However, the analyses carried
out in these studies do not permit evaluating the extent by which
increased learning and higher marks affect the choice of education
and this effect is therefore not considered. More robust knowledge
is available to assess how increased duration of education will
affect income later in life. Several studies estimated the relation
between duration of education and income, but the relations var-
ied considerably between 0 and 16% [52–56]. The calculations used
in this study assumes a conservative estimate of 2% increased
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income with a marginal additional year’s schooling. Table S7 shows
the parameters and default values used to calculate socioeconomy.
2.2.11. Calculation of Net Present value of better indoor environment
in school

Net Present Value (NPV) is determined for one pupil who
spends nine years in school with improved indoor environment.
The pupil is assumed to have 50 years on the labour market after
a latency period of five years from when she or he leaves primary
school until entry to the labour market. The intermediate time is
considered spent on further education.

NPV for a population of pupils in a school that receives an
indoor environment upgrade comprises the effect during the typi-
cal life span of e.g. a ventilation system or other building upgrades
(20 years by default). The NPV includes all pupils attending the
school during the service life of the upgrade and their increased
income during their time on the labour market. The oldest pupils
will benefit from the upgrade between one to eight years. The ben-
efit for them is therefore weighed 1/9 per year they spend at the
school after the upgrade was carried through. Other input to the
calculations comprise average growth in real wages and adjust-
ment of gains according to the discount rate.

Reduced illness absence among pupils will increase labour sup-
ply among parents due to fewer days at home to care for an ill
child. It is assumed that only pupils from 0th to 6th grades need
adult care when ill and that illness is evenly distributed among
all grades. Thus, 66% of all absence is assumed to result in an adult
being absent from the labour market. In addition, some parents are
unemployed or not on the labour market for other reasons. For
Denmark in 2017 and converted to equivalent full-time employ-
ment, this amounted to 48% of the population in the age range
24 to 49 years [41]. Also, some pupils are cared for by persons
not affiliated with the labour market (e.g. retired grandparents),
by parents working flexible hours or by parents who can work
while caring for the ill child. No statistics are available that
describe this and it is thus assumed that 10% of the pupil absence
will not affect the labour market. Altogether, this input and these
assumptions imply that by default 31% of the pupil absence days
will result in an adult being unavailable to the labour market.
Tax rates can be used to divide socio-economic benefits between
state, municipality and citizen. All details of the socio-economic
calculations are described in Madsen et al. [57].
3. Example calculation for a Danish school

The modelling framework is illustrated with an example based
on simulations of indoor environment for one classroom in a
Table 6
Calculated distribution of time during the school year when the CO2 concentration and tem
ventilation modes.

Type of ventilation Category CO2 (% of occupied time) Catego

I II III IV Outside I

Single-sided natural 12.7 11.8 6.8 22.4 46.3 32.5
Cross-flow natural 24.7 12.8 7.0 20.2 35.4 32.7
Mechanical, no cooling 67.9 32.1 0 0 0 75.5

* Heat recovery corresponding to 30 kWh m�2 was subtracted from the heating energ

Table 5
Properties of the building envelope of the example classroom.

U (W∙ m�2∙K�1) g
Facade Floor Roof Window glazing Window frame
0.306 0.158 0.224 1.6 1.3 0.
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school located in Denmark. Three cases are considered: A reference
with only single-sided natural ventilation, a case with cross-flow
natural ventilation, and a case with a mechanical ventilation sys-
tem. The wider benefits of the latter two are compared with the
reference case.

The estimation of the wider benefits are made for the whole
school hosting 500 pupils and 40 teachers. The area of one stan-
dard classroom is 56 m2, the room height is 2.6 m and the window
area is 12% of the floor area corresponding to 6.72 m2 distributed
equally on all facades (1.68 m2). Effective window area is assumed
to be 50% of the total window area. Solar shading consists of inte-
rior blinds with a shading factor of 0.7. Table 5 shows other tech-
nical properties of the building envelope.

Occupancy is schooldays (200 per year) from 8 hrs to 15 hrs. In
January, February, November and December windows are assumed
open 5 min per hour; in March, September and October 10 min per
hour; in April 15 min per hour and in June and August 20 min per
hour. Windows are closed during school holidays including winter
(week 7), Easter (approximately week 12 depending on the year),
summer (weeks 26 to 31), fall (week 42) and Christmas (week 51
to 52). In addition to the regular hourly opening, windows are
assumed open during the morning break from 9:30 to 9:50 and
during the lunch breaks from 11:30 to 12:00. During these breaks,
occupancy is reduced to 50%.

Other simulation details include an internal heat gain of
10 W∙m�2 floor area and a setpoint for heating of 20 �C. No schools
in Denmark have mechanical cooling, which is therefore not con-
sidered in the example. The volume flowrate with mechanical ven-
tilation corresponds to the minimum specified in the Danish
building code equivalent to 5 L∙s�1 per person and an additional
0.3 L∙s�1 per m2 floor area [58]. The ventilation system has a heat
recovery unit with a default temperature efficiency of 0.7. The sys-
tem runs from 7 hrs to 15 hrs on school days.

Table 6 shows the distribution of the occupied time during the
school year when the CO2 concentration and temperature belong
to different quality categories with the different ventilation modes.

Changing the supply of ventilation air clearly improved the
annual distributions of CO2 concentration and temperature. Table 7
shows the socio-economic gains achieved by improving the class-
room environment.

Changing ventilation mode from single-sided to cross-flow ven-
tilation only had minor influence on the distribution of tempera-
ture and CO2 concentration and thus on the total NPV. This
illustrates that with the simulated building geometry and occupant
behaviour it is difficult to achieve sufficient outdoor air supply
with natural ventilation when the occupant density is as high as
in many classrooms. More significant improvement of the indoor
environment followed from installation of a mechanical ventilation
perature belong to different indoor environment quality categories with the studied

ry temperature (% of occupied time) Heating energy demand (kWh m�2)

II III IV Outside

10.8 10.9 8.0 37.8 55
10.5 11.4 8.9 35.6 72
6.1 5.3 4.7 8.4 67*

y demand.

glazing Thermal accumulation capacity Leakage class

66 Medium (Table 12, ISO 13,790 2008) E (medium) (Table S1)



Table 7
Socio-economic gains achieved by reduced absence among pupils, their parents and
teachers and due to higher learning outcome caused by higher performance in school
and by less absence from school.

Single-
sided
natural
ventilation

Cross-flow
natural
ventilation

Combined single-
sided natural and
mechanical
ventilation

NPV of reduced illness
absence among pupils
(M€)

– 0.21 1.1

NPV of reduced illness
absence among teachers
(M€)

– 0.02 0.08

NPV of higher learning
performance due to
better indoor
environment while in
school (M€)

– 0.2 1.04

NPV of higher learning
performance due to
reduced absence from
school (M€)

– 0.03 0.17

Total NPV (M€) – 0.46 2.40
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system, which in particular affected the NPV of reduced pupil ill-
ness absence and of higher learning outcome while in school. This
change of outdoor air supply reduced both the number of occupied
hours with high CO2 concentration and high temperature.
4. Discussion

There is an urgent need to reduce greenhouse gas emissions
caused by the building stock in both Europe and abroad [59]. Yet,
the rate at which building energy efficiency is increased is far too
slow to meet UN Sustainable Development Goals and the goals of
the EU Green Deal [60,61]. It is not common practice to account
for the socio-economic effects of indoor environment improve-
ment when making feasibility assessment of building upgrades. A
change of this practice may motivate decision makers to invest
more in renovation efforts. After implementation, the framework
suggested in this study may aid local administrations in the plan-
ning and prioritisation of renovation measures at building level. So
far, the framework has been prepared only for schools, but ongoing
work uses the same methodology to expand the scope of the
framework to residential and commercial buildings.

The modelling framework relies on many simplifications and
assumptions. These were necessary to enable the implementation
in a web based application in which the user may have only limited
knowledge about the building. The limitations comprise both the
models used to estimate outdoor air supply with infiltration and
ventilation, temperature and heating/cooling demand and in par-
ticular the applied relations between classroom environment and
pupil performance and pupil and teacher attendance.

Sherman and Modera [62] examined the accuracy of the LBL
infiltration model and found that for short-term measurements,
the model predicted to within 20%, while the long-term (weeks)
averages were more accurate at between 7% and 15% as compared
with measured values, even though the model uses averages of the
wind direction. Another critical property for estimation of air sup-
ply through infiltration is the assumed building leakage. Persily
[63] estimated leakage of different building types and locations
including schools in Canada and New York and industry buildings
in Sweden. Means of the Normalized Leakage for selected building
types and locations were 0.09 (9 Swedish industrial buildings) and
0.45 (11 Canadian schools) and 0.58 (22 New York schools) cover-
ing a range between very and medium airtight (Table S1). No data
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was available for Danish schools, which is why a leakage class had
to be assumed in the calculation example.

Few empirical models have been proposed to calculate the out-
door air supply of single-sided ventilation resulting from the com-
bination of stack and wind effects [30]. The advantage of the
applied model by De Gidds and Phaff [31] is that it predicts venti-
lation rate with very few inputs, which, however, may compromise
its accuracy. A comparison with experimental results showed that
the average deviation calculated as the mean of the flow through
openings on the windward and leeward sides of a building was
32%. This was slightly higher than the best, but far below the worst
performing, comparable models [64].

With cross-flow ventilation, Karava et al. [32] found that the
orifice equation predicted the ventilation flowrate with reasonable
accuracy for configurations with openings located in the middle or
upper section of a building façade and wall porosity lower than
10%, while it underestimated the flow rate if any of the inlet or out-
let openings covered >10% of the wall area. For configurations with
openings below the mid-height of the building, the orifice model
overestimated the ventilation flow rate, except for configurations
with large inlets and outlets (20% wall porosity). The wall porosity
is the ratio of the window-opening-to-facade-area. Airflow rates
with both single-sided and cross-flow ventilation will depend on
the distribution of wind pressures around the building, which
again depends on the building geometry (ratio of length and height
of the building and its façade porosity), wind speed and direction
[65,66]. The simulation framework approximates the local wind
speed at building height from climate data representative for the
location, adjusted for the terrain class and the shielding class.
The terrain class is affected by large-scale obstructions near the
building while the shielding class is determined by obstructions
located in its immediate vicinity [67]. The method used to estimate
volume flowrate with cross-flow ventilation considers wind direc-
tion, but a simplified approach with a fixed flow angle was adopted
here for simplicity. This may overestimate the flowrate in some
wind directions and underestimate it in other.

To quantify the effect of wind direction on ventilation, a build-
ing model comparable with the example school building located in
Copenhagen was set up in an advanced, dynamic building simula-
tion program [68]. Cross-flow ventilation with openable windows
in either north–south or east–west axes were simulated. For both
axis directions, the average air change rate was around 0.6 h�1,
while the maximum was 0.8 h�1 in north–south and 0.7 h�1 in
east–west. Thus, the influence of wind direction (or building orien-
tation) on average and maximum outdoor air supply was rather
modest. The annual heating energy demand calculated with the
hourly method described in ISO 13790 [34] differed between 16%
and 26% from the IDA ICE simulation. This is in agreement with
Kokogiannakis et al. [69] and Cirrincione et al. [70] who also found
fairly good agreement between the heating energy demand esti-
mated with the hourly method in ISO 13790 and the output of val-
idated, more advanced simulation programs. On the other hand,
the two studies found that the calculation of cooling energy
demand was less accurate. Cooling is available in the proposed
framework, but was not considered relevant for the example with
schools in Scandinavia.

The estimation of temperature and CO2 concentration are clas-
sified according to standards’ quality categories to estimate the
socio-economic benefits of upgrading the indoor environment. This
allows for some uncertainty in the predicted variables without
affecting severely the socio-economic calculation and extreme val-
ues outside of category will not skew the socio-economic outcome.
The estimation considers only a few of the entire suite of parame-
ters that characterize the indoor environment. We hope that gen-
eration of new knowledge over time will allow the inclusion of
visual and acoustical parameters in the framework. In temperate
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and cold climate zones, open windows during the heating season
may cause discomfort due to draft or uncomfortably low tempera-
tures, in particular for pupils seated near windows. This is a major
reason for insufficient ventilation in classrooms during the heating
season. Currently, estimation of indoor air speeds and air temper-
atures can be made only with advanced Computational Fluid
Dynamics simulations, which are beyond the scope of the simpli-
fied simulations used in the suggested framework. Assessment of
thermal comfort is therefore somewhat crude and based on an
operative temperature for the classroom, calculated by weighing
the air and average surface temperatures by 50% each.

The correctness of the applied exposure–response relations
between indoor environment and performance and attendance is
far more difficult to quantify. For temperature and air quality
effects on pupil performance of schoolwork and attendance we
used recent meta-studies, which are probably the best available
aggregated knowledge [43,45]. Only one study was used to esti-
mate effects on teacher absence of the outdoor air supply, which
suggests that this is the weakest element of the framework. Yet,
a conservative approach was used to estimate the effect of ventila-
tion rate on teacher absence, which constitutes only a very minor
percentage of the calculated socio-economic benefits.

Using distributions of temperature and CO2 concentration dur-
ing the year rather than assuming values that were fixed before
and after refurbishment may have caused more conservative esti-
mates of the achievable economic benefits than predicted in earlier
studies. For the school example with 500 pupils, the benefits of
upgrading classroom ventilation was estimated at 2.4 million €.
A large Danish field study recently estimated that around 30% of
Danish classrooms only offered natural ventilation by manual
opening of windows [1]. With a total of 527.000 pupils in Danish
schools, this corresponds to 158.100 pupils. A very simplified esti-
mation of the wider benefits of upgrading ventilation in these
schools will then amount to a NPV of 759 million € accumulated
over a 20 year period.

The considered economical benefits included better qualified
pupils that would be more productive in their working life and
reduced absence among teachers. It excluded benefits accrued
from improved health later in life that will result in reduced soci-
etal costs. This is a consequence of the idea to refine the socio-
economic estimations to school level as compared with previous
approaches that focused on assessing socio-economic benefits of
indoor environment at societal level. The suggested framework
accounts for the fraction of the school hours that are spent in refur-
bished classrooms, that not all teaching takes place in school and
therefore is not affected by the classroom conditions, and it esti-
mates derived effects of pupil absence for those pupils who need
adult care when absent from school. As such, calculations are made
at a much higher level of detail than in earlier studies. Also, the
framework considers associations between elementary school
teaching and continued education established for Denmark. How-
ever, all country specific input can be adapted to national or regio-
nal levels.
5. Conclusions

Incentives to upgrade buildings generally rely on the ratio
between the costs and the benefits of the actions. Benefits can be
evaluated with rather high certainty when the investment is only
weighted against the profitability of higher energy efficiency. It is
far more complex to estimate the value of improved indoor envi-
ronment that follows from upgrading building envelopes, ventila-
tion, or other building features that affect the indoor
environment. The developed model framework, with all its simpli-
fications and assumptions, prioritises functionality rather than
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high accuracy, but may provide useful support to decisions on
building refurbishment.

The simplified model framework combines established models
for infiltration and different modes of ventilation to estimate
yearly distributions of the classroom temperature and CO2 concen-
tration, which are used as input to prediction of pupil performance
of schoolwork, attendance at school and teacher absence before
and after refurbishment of their school building. The framework
enables estimation of the wider benefits of improved classroom
environment at school rather than on societal level and it can be
used to evaluate a range of different refurbishment scenarios and
support decisions on building upgrades.
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